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Tise filowîng Petitiaus ta tise Lieut. Governor lu Cauncîl have been
handed in by différent mambars ta Mr. GRIl', for bis (Mr; GRIP'S) ravi-
alan snd approval t

Front t/te Corporation and Citizens of Toronto.

A Petîion-" Tha.t tise Warkingman'a Rights oratars ha grauted
permission ta shovel fag off' tise Island wîthout charge, for exercise."
Pront OWvN« Cosuaov«, Esq.

A Petition-l" Tisat the Public Worlcs Department do arinour, or cause
ta be armoured wîth six înch steel plaring, the facade af hjs Hotel, lu
anticipation ot tise cusramary ovations in Marcis and July of enci year."l

Front T/te Globe Pub/bing Comipany.

A Peitin-"l That the editor wha writes tise gentlemanly leaders la
tise Mail ha sunsmoneci belore the Bar of tise flousa te prove that tise
said uawspaper is canducred by gentlemen for gentlemen, &c."
Front Tite Mail Pscblis/tg*Comtpany.

A Petition-"l Tisat a El! be întroduced ta preveut tise Bohiemiaus of
the Globe newrspaper trous trausferring sensationas matlsering atonies
tramt Englisi scenes ta Canadian tcrritory, sud that a consuittea of tise
wisole ha format! ta enquire inta the autlsorslsîp of their iseavy plilosopis-
ical articles adapred tram tise Englisis Quarterlies."

Front Everybody.

A Petition-"l That tise weekly journal knowu as GRi!? may te bound
yearly in Moracco, and autbonized by tise Eclucatianal Deparriteut as a
Text Book in thse diffèrent ligh Sehoals of tise Province.

Slippery Prienadshi».
False friand of mine
Why dîd'at tison take me, ou tise Newv Vear Morn
Tlsraugi ail the gided and successive haunts
0f fasiiable dames, whare lurk the ananas,
Tise braîn diaturbinig mare af iiquid wvoe,
AntI ivisn I ivas by deep imbibing full,
Propose tsar we slïould spessd tise afternaon .,
The skating rînk upan? If that tisy head
Be sinimpresaîble by patent clraught, Ïe
1'ieu knowst thon mina is not. Why sisould'st thonrie
Believé it relishes tise frequent whack
Up6n tisesouuding ice? Begone, away i
Address me neyer more-!-

Clerloal Diî,lomaey.

T/te cossgregation of Litteto*won to t/te Veiterable Bis/top B USTE R

Yossr .Lordship-We bave ta acquaint your lardlsisipûslat we siiab tise
Revenened MNr. JOLLYFELLOW, of Timbuctoo, as aur prescer. WVe
shisl mise tise salary. and -make thinga consfarable, aud hope yaûr rev-
erend approbation.

T/te Bis/top ta the congregation of Littlctowni.

Mfy Dear Brethtn-I bave appaintad M. SOU rrÂLI, of Bigtowu. 1
manage tiiete tiings-aa Se canon, rituai, fatisers ai cInreS, &c., &c., &C.

Fraternaîly yaurs,

BUSTEn.

Tt cosgregation of Littletuwt Io tise Bis/top.

Yossr Lords/ip-Vte isereby give yeur Lerdship n'otice ot suit being
cacnsenced in Chaneery agaitiat yen.

Resut-If congregation ivins, Bitr 15 auhbed. If othenwise,
congragation Icave ehuncis. Eirher way, it wiil .Show a pregnant tact..
Canacilans are opposed, bous la polluecs assd religion, ta naminators
namînating ion tisent wisat tisey svauld natiser naminate tiseiselvea.

Chargo to thse JTury la a ver>' Clvil Case b>' a St. ThLomas
Jadge.

Gentlemen:. It appaars ta nie tisat tise plaintiff is a akunk ; I observe
yen lel bline nr snci language froin titis benels, but thar daa't affect nsy
decisian. lIe is a lian, aud a sneak, and a tocan, clirty igîsoramns. If
tis is net borne out by tise evidence, ail I have ta say la tIsat you,
gentlemen ai tise jury, are a truculent lot af vile knaves, sud it affards
me gratification ta be able ta tel! you so ta your faces.

IT is biard"i tîmes on Torouto Day.

lI's veny easy ta treat an acquaintanca eaolr ssowadaa.

A CERTAIN cîsas cf physîciaus condnct thse.ir business hy thé eclectie
ligist.

A TestaNTe lady wvas disappointeci becau se Mr. GAIL'Y was flot witb
tisa Troubadors.

"Tt Girls Home"I is tise iseading of an article in tise Globe. Weii
that'a wisene ase ought ta ha.

Tiir rason tise Opposition isad ta, go ta London for a leader was be.
caisse tise Toranta Leader is dead.

DAviD MÂÇLA,%va (West Elgin) la a goad name for a lawv malter, yen
may take yaur nffaDAvIDE ou tsar.

Ar tise coming eleetiouis tise Ontario Premier ivili endeavour te aven-
camte aîl opposition by trying ta MOWAýT dotvn.

AN article is going tise rounds, antîtled "lNumbariug tise Heart Beata."
That's easily donc, but xviso eau number tise dead beats?

A ssOrttta't love for bier anly child is uotising compared ta tise
lave tise party ont ai office bas for risis banigisted- country.

*Six mantis tram naw sve wîll te putting littie ehuuks oftiis weariser
lu tumblers and iuisaling, tise coaluesa tisereof tisrougi a couple of atraw-..

Wsuo *saya aur great aratars ara dead ? EDNrUNo BUaKE emerges
fresfi hîs long abscunity te nacieve a guld watcis at St. Thomas tise otiser
day.

Ih is a at spectacle ta sec a Yankee paper eopy tsar piece about tise
Pnincesa Loursns tn teapot frnm tise Hamilton Spectator aùd enedit it
te tise Speczs/ator.

lF tise party nameti VaNNeR %vho predictad a mild ivinter will cali at
tisis office; lie wvill flean ai aometising ta is advantage. (Nowv la tise
time ta- get up clubs).

JOURNAttSM iS bouud ta wvave lu Canada. Tisey long had a Banner
iu. Cisathams, and uaw tisey have raiaed tise Standsard in Landau. Thec
editor'a efforts neyer flag.

TIEs reason tisat -tise auther of"I Baautiftîl Snow " is sa isard ta id
is bécanse lie (or aie) knowas tisat ise (or ase> vould be Iyncised inmnedi.
ately during tise preseut weartaer.

A4i NOVA SCOrtA.paper sys that tise HlYDE estate in Englaùd, rvartis
$ 12000,000, expecta ta get a claimant in Nova Scatia. A sort of gante
of HYDE and teck-tse lier as it sycre.

IlPROTECTIONc? " exelaimaS Smr JOUN, in a sort of mystified manner,
"Protection? Oh yes-come ta tlsînk cf it I have iseard thea word -
bafore; certaînly, ai course, wc mean te have Protection, sud ivilI pro.
tact aurselves in aur fat offices just as long as va eau-j'on bat-va'l!
bave lots ai Protetion. "

ONE blessing balonga ta tisis season, sud that is rvc sec no more adl-
ventisemestts 11k-e tisis siace tise lsalitays -

Tszscsscs W,%njrco.-A maile cacher <Normal preferrecl) wvanted for S.S. No. su
Cnu,,chesu Tcwc-tship. Musc ho a mans cf expcriessca, wviI «ced sesthnonials. Feirst
class certificate if possible, isba hi pnepared tu cake charge ot a large schwol xvthout an
sasistant. Salary $3-, Appty ta Ketchetu sud Shinmn. Tires.

WîtAr a tiig Scenîce h !-Two ivlisels of a raihvay car haviug se
cruieci a bay'a citait tissu deatis instantly ensuaci, Dr. KENNEDY States
at the inqusat tisat Sie died oi tise sisaek ta the nervons syactdni.* (Mail)
This la tise bewîldering proftndity ai investigation. Lt la clear, ta
anly for nervananesi notising îvould hurt us, hawvever.

AND non, ye careftii suffleci man, doris step ta gingerly aioug tise
alippcry icy walk, lia picks lus dangerans way, wiseu clsling dowvn tise
hi!! there*comals a boy uponi a sligis. (Tise rest is ta be read slowvly
assilsolemanly) WTSara nais is that inueismufflat man? Ha lietis n the
suaw. WViere ia ye little jovial aleigit? Ye aleigi no msore shail go,
sot u'hare ye boy, yc glailsame boy ? Hie is, ye muffied uman, hclow.
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